Town of Jump River regular board meetng was called to order at 7pm on January 8 th, 2018.
Agenda was approved as presented with the additon of community center lightng by Gary and 2 nd by
Pat.
Secretaries’ report was read and approved as presented by Pat with a 2 nd by Myron.
Treasure’s report beginning balance $101,350.90 with deposits of $11.83 bills of $54,425.08 leaving an
ending balance of $46,937.65.
Approved and paid bills.
Supervisors report
1.

Pat let the board fnow that mileage rate is at .54.5 per mile.

Roadworf
1. Arlen has plowed the blacf top twice and all the roads once.
Residence Concerns-NA
Correspondence went through
Old Business
1. L-Trip stll waitng to hear bacf from the state. Myron has menton that we do have this grant
we are just waitng to hear bacf.
2. T-rid project this is for Bucfhorn and this will be 5 years down the road possibly.
New Business
1.

Highway aid- we have been penalized on our highway aid for our fnancial report being sent in
late. Denise believes that this was sent in with proper tme she will get in touch with the state
regarding this.
2. Manure hauling route- we will be dealing with each case individually. Next meetng we will put
together a leter to discuss with the farmers that are hauling on the roads.
3. Open Boof and Board of Review- we need to going forward have these on separate days. It
needs to be 48 hours apart so that the residence who want to atend board of review they have
tme submit the proper paper worf. 썡e will be loofing at doing this the 3 rd weef in May with
open boof being on a Thursday night and board of review on a Saturday morning.
4. Community Center Lights-The community center is wantng to update the lightng system. They
are wantng to fnow if the town would be willing to help them out on this project. The board
would life to have a member of the commitee come to our next meetng give us a litle more
informaton.
Next meetng was set for February 12th

